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44 A HORSE OF ANOTHER. COLOR.
Delegates Should bo Instructed.

s$

'
iho word has gono down tho Hue

of tho reorganize! to havo unin-

structed delegationa sent to St Louis.

Thla order originated In Now York,

tho Heat of commercialism and cen-

tralization.
It found its origin where exists tho

most arrogant hossism and intense

and exacting machine politics.

II canio direct from tho Sodom of

prostitution in American politics.

It had its hlrth where foul scan-

dals and dark intrigues are passports
to political preferment, and the spoils
of ofllco aro handed out to tho ward
bummers who aro adopts at wire-
pulling.

Send an uninstructed delegation to
tho St. Louis convention," was sound-
ed in thunderous tones from the head-
quarters of tho reoiganizers, and
thioughout the country it has been
echoed and re-echo- ed by the papers
that await orders from that source.

"Send an uninstructed delegation to
the St. Louis convention" embraces a
plan by which tho reorganises hope
to dcceivo and hoodwink the people.

Evory trust agent and every "Wail
street toady In the land aro joining
in the demand for unin&truclcd dele-
gations from all tho states. Every
democratic traitor joins in the plea
for uninstructed delegations. Every
nowspaper that has helped to disrupt
the democratic party indorses this
scheme. Every republican spy that is
sticking his nose into democratic af-
fairs, and pointing to the "only man
that can win," is proclaiming the
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Republican Press." Help ! Help ! Take his gun away, somebody ! He is a
ace to progress ! Help ! Help ! "

wisdom of seiifling uninstructed dele-
gations to St. Louis.

The conspiracy is obvious. Its pur-
pose is clear. The reorganizes are
neeking to reverse the nrincinlea and
policies of the democratic party, nom-
inate a trust agent and tool of the
money changers, and commit the par-
ty to those .nterests that buy legisla-
tion with big campaign contributions.

Every community has a set of in-
solent manipulators that wi'l elbow
theii way to the front and strive to
have themselves appointed as dele-gates without instructions, to the endthat they may serve the intereststhey represent.

When meeting in mass conventionto send delegates to the state con-
vention, tho democrats shouM choosethose men of known ItUpptii.-- . nAfidelity, honest, trustworthy and loyaldemocrats, and tell tneni in plainterms what to do.
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